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A GREAT PLACE TO HAVE A GREAT TIME



STARTERS Soup

buRgERS - 10 oz

SAlAdS

FRiEd AvocAdo & gRillEd ShRimp $14.95
with mango salsa

gRillEd ocTopuS ovER gRillEd
vEgETAblES $17.95
with honey glaze balsamic 

SloW RoASTEd bAby bAck RibS $13.95
half a rack of slow roasted ribs brushed
with our homemade Fat Sal’s barbecue sauce  

AnguS bEEF SlidERS $9.95
three sliders with sautéed
onions, cheese & ketchup

gRAndmA’S homEmAdE mEATbAllS $8.95
with homemade marinara sauce

gARlic bREAd $5.95
topped with grated parmesean cheese
& served with marinara sauce

buFFAlo ShRimp $12.95
tossed in homemade buffalo sauce
with a side of bleu cheese

STEAmEd liTTlE nEck clAmS oR  
pEi muSSElS youR WAy $14.95
choice of white wine, marinara,
Fra Diavolo or white Fra Diavolo

gRillEd cAlAmARi $11.95
with white wine lemon & butter sauce

FRiEd cAlAmARi $11.95
with hot cherry peppers
& a side of marinara sauce

FAT SAl’S nAchoS $9.95 
topped with melted Cheddar cheese, fresh
jalapeños, sliced black olives & house salsa 
add Chili $5.00

loAdEd FRiES $8.95
topped with melted Cheddar cheese,
bacon bits, chives & Ranch dressing 

pAnko cRuSTEd FRiEd zucchini $8.95
with lemon garlic mayo

coconuT ShRimp W/ FREnch FRiES $12.95
served with honey mustard

mozzAREllA STickS $8.95
served with marinara sauce

chickEn FingERS W/ FREnch FRiES $9.95
served with honey mustard

giAnT bEER pRETzEl $9.95
served with jalapeño cheese sauce

gRillEd vEgETAblES $9.95 
eggplant, zucchini, red peppers & portobello
mushroom with honey glaze balsamic 
add grilled chicken $5.00 | shrimp $8.00

FRESh mozzAREllA, TomAToES, bASil $11.95
add grilled chicken $5.00 | shrimp $8.00

served on a brioche roll with lettuce, tomato, pickle
& French fries. Add fried egg to any burger + $2
Substitute for any side $2.50 extra

AnguS bEEF buRgER $11.95

AnguS chEESEbuRgER $12.95
with choice of American, Swiss, Pepper Jack, 
Cheddar, Mozzarella or Bleu cheese 

ApplEWood SmokEd bAcon chEddAR buRgER $13.95

FAT SAl’S buRgER $13.95
sautéed onions, mushrooms, Swiss
cheese & our famous steak sauce  

TuRkEy buRgER $12.95

vEggiE buRgER $12.95

houSE WEdgE SAlAd $8.95
crisp whole Romaine heart topped with Bleu
cheese dressing, tomatoes, onions & bacon bits 
add chicken $5 | steak $8 | shrimp $8 | salmon $10 | tuna $10 

ToSSEd SAlAd $7.95
Mesclun greens, tomatoes, olives & onions
add chicken $5 | steak $8 | shrimp $8 | salmon $10 | tuna $10 

cAESAR SAlAd $7.95
crisp Romaine lettuce tossed with our homemade
Caesar dressing, Parmesan cheese & croutons 
add chicken $5 | steak $8 | shrimp $8 | salmon $10 | tuna $10 

SouTh WESTERn SAlAd $15.95
blackened chicken breast with crisp Romaine
lettuce, avocado, roasted corn, shredded
Cheddar cheese & tomatoes with Ranch dressing 

SESAmE cRuSTEd TunA SAlAd $16.95
pan-seared loin of Tuna crusted with sesame
seeds with fresh mozzarella, tomatoes, onions
& portobello over mesclun greens with creamy
balsamic dressing 

FAT SAl’S cRAb SAlAd $16.95
grilled shrimp, lump crab meat, avocado, roasted
peppers & onions topped with crumbled Bleu cheese
over mesclun greens & house dressing

SkiRT STEAk SAlAd $16.95
Mesclun greens, crumbled Blue cheese
with house dressing

poRTERhouSE chili $6.95
with shredded Cheddar cheese & onions

clASSic FREnch onion Soup $6.95

bEEF bARlEy Soup $6.95

chickEn & RicE Soup $6.95



FAjiTAS
sautéed with peppers,
mushrooms, onions served
on a sizzling platter

chicken $16.95, beef $18.95
shrimp $19.95 or combo $19.95

ShRimp Any STylE $22.95
Scampi, Parmigiana, Francese,
Marsala, Piccata or Fra Diavolo 

SWoRdFiSh piccATA $23.95 
sauteed with white wine,
lemon & capers

bRoilEd SAlmon $22.95
with white wine, lemon & butter  

FAT SAl’S mEATloAF $18.95
garlic mash & stout brown gavy 

16 oz gRillEd RibEyE $31.95

gRillEd SkiRT STEAk $26.95

16 oz gRillEd poRk
chop $23.95
sauteed with cherry peppers, 
Scarpariello style

chooSE youR SAucE:  
Buffalo, mild, hot, Indian Point, Sal’s Way or
No Way, Barbecue, Teriyaki, Thai chili, Garlic

$5.95 each

FREnch FRiES
gARlic mASh
RicE pilAF
homEmAdE colE SlAW
SAuTÉEd SpinAch
SAuTÉEd muShRoomS
SAuTÉEd bRoccoli

WingS

SidES

EnTRÉES

SloW RoASTEd bAby bAck RibS
slow roasted for 18 hours brushed 
with our homemade Fat Sal’s 
barbecue sauce 

hAlF A RAck $18.95 
Full RAck $27.95 

SouThERn FRiEd chickEn $16.95 

chickEn Any STylE $16.95 
Parmigiana, Francese, Marsala, 
Piccata or Scarpariello

EggplAnT pARmigiAnA 15.95 

guinnESS bATTEREd 
FiSh & chipS $18.95
fresh battered cod with
hand-cut chips served
with homemade tartar

SAuTÉEd onionS
onion RingS
SWEET poTATo FRiES
ToSSEd SAlAd
hAnd-cuT poTATo chipS
SAuTÉEd SpinAch
SAuTÉEd muShRoomS
SAuTÉEd bRoccoli
SAuTÉEd onionS

pASTA
SpAghETTi & gRAndmA’S 
mEATbAllS $15.95
with homemade marinara sauce

pEnnE AllA vodkA $12.95 
add grilled chicken $5 | shrimp $8

linguinE WiTh SEAFood $22.95
clams, mussels, shrimp, calamari
in a light Fra Diavolo

ToASTEd mAc & chEESE $12.95
small pasta shells cooked
with our homemade cheese
sauce & finished with toasted
bread crumbs

pEnnE W/chickEn $18.95
cherry peppers & mixed bell
peppers in a light spicy marinara

linguinE, ShRimp & 
bRoccoli $18.95
with garlic & oil

linguinE 17.95
white or red clam sauce

Entrées come with salad, mash, rice, pasta or french fries.
Substitute veggies, mac & cheese or other sides for $2.50 extra.

chooSE youR SizE: 
10 pcs $9.95
20 pcs $18.95
30 pcs $27.95

onion RingS
SWEET poTATo FRiES
ToSSEd SAlAd
hAnd-cuT poTATo chipS
mAc & chEESE
mixEd & SAuTÉEd vEggiES
jumbo bAkEd poTATo
RoASTEd poTAToES



bEvERAgES

SAndWichES & WRApS

gRillEd chickEn SAndWich $11.95
with crisp Romaine lettuce, roasted
red peppers, tomato & garlic chive
mayo on a house wedge 

FAT SAl’S STAckEd pASTRAmi $13.95
New York style Pastrami stacked on a
wedge & served with cole slaw & a pickle  

iTAliAn SAuSAgE pEppERS & onionS $11.95
your choice of hot or sweet
sausage on house wedge

gRAndmA’S iTAliAn mEATbAll WEdgE $11.95

chickEn pARm WEdgE $11.95

EggplAnT pARm WEdgE $11.95

ShRimp pARm WEdgE $13.95

philly chEESE STEAk $12.95
chopped sirloin with mushrooms, onions, peppers
& cheese sauce served on a house wedge

FREnch dip $12.95
thinly sliced prime rib, melted Swiss
cheese on house wedge with beef au jus 

blT $11.95
Applewood smoked bacon, crisp Romaine
lettuce & tomato on Texas Toast 

gRillEd chickEn cAESAR WRAp $11.95

pRimE Rib & muShRoom WRAp $12.95
sliced prime rib, sautéed wild mushrooms, 
melted Swiss au jus 

chickEn blT WRAp $11.95

TuRkEy club $11.95
fresh roasted turkey breast with bacon, crisp 
Romaine lettuce, tomato & mayo on Texas Toast  
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Served with French fries. Substitute for any side $2.50 extra.

SoFT dRinkS

cokE
diET cokE
SpRiTE
gingER AlE
RooT bEER
icE TEA
cRAnbERRy
lEmonAdE 
oRAngE juicE

coFFEE

ESpRESSo
cAppuccino
coFFEE
TEA
mExicAn coFFEE
iRiSh coFFEE

boTTlEd bEER

budWEiSER
bud lighT
coRonA
hEinEkEn
AmSTEl lighT
cooRS lighT
michElob ulTRA

WinE

pRoSEcco
chARdonnAy
pinoT gRigio
WhiTE zinFAndEl
RiESling
SAuvignon blAnc

cAbERnET
mERloT
pinoT noiR
mAlbEc

If you have a food allergy, please speak to the owner, 
manager, chef, or your server. Consuming raw or undercooked 
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your 

risk of foodbourne illness. We bring you this menu using 
the highest quality & freshest ingredients made possible to 
create an unforgettable dining experience. Menu items are 
subject to change based on availability & product quality. 


